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Abstract
The authors review the original and modern concepts qf transference and countertransference
love as described by Sigmund Freudfollo u ed by the more recent theories qfHeinz Kohut and Otto
Kernberg,jOcusing on dynamic clinical importance. Case examples are presented to illustrate the
important clinical presentations, problems and pitfalls as well as techniques of managing the
eroticized transference. The countertransference implications are especially explored as well as
indicationsfor supervision.
INTRODUCTION: HISTORICAL PERSPE CTIVES
In 19 I 5, Freud wrote that th e ph enomenon oflove between patient a nd th era pist
was of dynamic clinical importance, and we would add, an essen t ia l ingredi ent to
successful treatmen t. Freud wrote: "W ha t I have in mind is th e case in whi ch a
woman patient shows by unmistakab le indications, or op enly declares, th at she has
fa llen in love, as any other mortal woman might , with th e do ctor who is analyzing her.
This situation has it s distressing a nd comica l aspects , as well as it s se r ious ones" ( I) .
If this love occurs within th e con te x t of th e transferen ce, th en th e ph enomenon
is termed transference love. As ca n be expecte d, th e th erapi st 's love feelings within
th e con te x t of th e coun te r t ra nsfere nce is termed coun te r t rans ference love . Perha ps
th e most lively description of th e ons et of th e transferen ce, a nd by conse q uence, the
transference love, is given by Glover (2). He relat es th at inst ead of talking about th e
past, th e patient tri es to focus on th e pr esent; thi s heralds th e e mergence of the
transference neurosis . He states: "T he more frequent silen ces a re punctua ted by
nervous, feat he ry coughs and throat clearings: th e sp eech hesitat es more, as if the
patient's throa t and lips are d ry; th e muscles st iffen a littl e; th e couc h postu re
becomes more rigid and wary, and numerous other minor indication s appear to show
that under th e surface the patient is rea cting to th e curre n t analyti c sit ua t ion. For
th e first tim e anxie ty attacks may pr esent th emselves on th e way to a na lysis ... th e
'A vers ion of this pap er was pr esent ed a t th e Burrou gh s-Wellcom e workshop "Love: A Four
Leller Word in Psych iatry" during th e annua l meeting of th e Am eri can Psychiatric Associa-
tion , San Francisco, Ma y, 1989.
2Corr espond ing author.
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patient ... intimates that th ere is nothing else on his mind. Moreover, he usu ally
expresses th e view that it is time th e analyst did so me talking. "
Freud st ated th at th e transferen ce love its elf ofte n occurs " pre cise ly at th e point
of time wh en on e is having to try to bring her (the patient ) to admi t or remember
some particularly distressin g a nd heavily repressed part of her life-h istory" . He says
th e transference love is th e resist ance whi ch staves off th e con t inua tion of th e
treatment a nd th erefore insight. " .. .. (T) he patient 's endeavor to assure herself of
her irresistibility, to destroy th e doctor's a u tho rity by bringin g him down to her level
of a lover a nd to gain all th e promised advan tages incid ent al to the sa tisfaction of
love". H e called this abnormal love since it was provoked by th e a na lytic sit uation a nd
was int ensified by resi stance (3) .
The history of th e conce p t of transferen ce love is root ed in an underst a nd ing of
what Freud and others meant by transferen ce neurosis, or th e init ial phase of th e
transferen ce ph enom enon . In his "A Short Annotation to Sigmund Fre ud's 'O bserva-
tions on Transference Love' " , EichhofT ponders how th e development of a transfer-
ence neurosis sets the stage for th e transferen ce love. H e states th at th e t ran sferen ce
neurosis is more than an intrapsychi c process, which results from th e "colla bor a tion
between th e patient and th e analyst in th e rol e of co-a u tho rs ." He beli eves th at t he
issu e of transference neurosis and sp ecificall y tran sference love ca n be under stood in
terms of se pa ra t ion a nd individuation; th e birth of th e transferen ce phenomenon is
a n a t te m pt to mast er a trauma by ac tive repetition. "(C)oncre t izat ion in t he form of
an insist ence on th e reality oflove a nd hate in th e transferen ce probably have th e aim
of restitution and sta biliza tion of a damaged or insufficiently conso lidated represen-
tation of se lf and object" (4).
Freud 's later writings clearly describe the t ransferen ce ne urosis as an eme r-
ge nce of di sguised early conflicts in th e here-and-now th erapeu tic sit uation . H e stat es
that "(e)arly infantile conflicts have go ne underground a nd th e work of the patient is
pr esently conce n t ra te d on th e conflicts he expe riences in th e a na lysis with th e
th erapi st. " Essentially, Freud sa w th e development of tran sferen ce as a consequen ce
in neurotic individuals of th e fru strated demand for love. H e sa id, " If so meone's ne ed
for love is not en t ire ly sa tisfied by reality, he is bound to approach every new person
whom he meet s with libidinal a n ticipa tory ideas. " Therefore, it is to be expect ed ,
reasoned Freud, that some portion of this libido is direct ed a t the ana lyst. T ran sfer-
ence neurosis is helped in its development by th e un gratifi ed instinctual de mands of
th e analyti c situation (5) .
By th e middle of th e century, how ever, the conce pt of tran sferen ce love beca me
absorbed in dis cus sions of transferen ce psychosis, delu sional t ran sference, ero tic, or
ero t icized transference; Freud's original transferen ce love was deemed as a speci a l
form of transferen ce. Central to th e notion of ero t icized tran sferen ce is the position
of th e patient vis a vis th e a nalyst : " in th e transference situation , th e ana lyst is seen as
if he were th e parent , whil e in ero tiza t ion of th e transferen ce, he is th e paren t. The
patient do es not even ac knowledge th e 'as if " (6). In ge ne ra l, tran sference love is a
defense of th e analysis of th e patient 's illn ess a nd it man ifest s in the rea l-life
relation ship of th e th erapi st a nd patient. Part of th e transference neurosis, this love
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develops as the therapist hold a neutral posture and th e patient 's child hood experi-
ences merge with the present in a n enac t me nt of old ego a tt it ud es in resp onse to th e
analyst as the parent or love obj ect (7). Fenich el more eloq ue n t ly states in 194 1, th at
the transferen ce neurosis is acti ng out in the a na lysis to avoid th e d evelopm ent of
insight (8). On a positive note, Alexander a nd Fren ch d escribe th e t rans fe re nce
neurosis as a process of active "immunization;" the patient is exposed in sma ll does
to previously unmastered em ot iona l tensions whi ch he is now helped to m ast er (9) .
In the following ca se exa m ple, we see how th e patient com m un ica te s to the
therapist his developing transferen ce neurosis and hen ce , transferen ce love. Also, we
see how the th erapist feel s in response to this.
CASE EXAMPLE I
Mr. S.F. is a 43 yea r old man who soug ht individual th er apy after t rying couples th erapy
with his wife. H e said he did not feel com fort able with his wife pr esent during sessions. Aft er a
few months of individual work, he told both his wife a nd his th erapist , a fem ale third-yea r
resid ent , that he had decid ed to end an affair he had been havin g with his wife 's best fri end . He
explaine d that th e reason he could sto p seeing th e ot her wom an was th a t t he thera pist now
supplied everything th a t he had want ed fro m th e affai r. Each session was highl y cha rged with
his ero t icized fant asies ab out th e th erapi st. Sh e report s th at tu rning the "Ther ap y In
Progr ess" sign on her office door at th e beginning of th e sess ion felt eq uivalent to han gin g a
" Do Not Disturb" sign on a mot el room.
The em ergence of th e transferen ce love is co upled with the patien t decreasing
his ac t ing out behavior, a nd predict s a good treatm ent ou tco m e.
WORKING THROUGH TRANSFERENC E LOVE
Freud instructs th e therapi st to talk abo u t, but do not act on th e in tensity of t he
transference neurosis a nd hen ce the transference love . Indeed , physical love in a
th erapeutic rel ationship ca n ruin therapy a nd destroy ca ree rs a nd fa m ilies . H e draws
our attention to the feelings of love in the therapist as a n awa ke ning of infan tile
incestuous wishes. On th e o the r hand to urge the pat ient to suppress these feelings of
love a r ising in the patient is to ca use the patient to feel humiliation which would
kindle revenge. In this instance, th e therapy m ay no lon ger be a n oppor tu nit y for
ex plora t ion but rather a d efensive stand-off. Freud 's sta te m en t is clear; " the trea t-
m ent must be ca r ried out in abstinen ce " (10). The formul a he presents for working
through th e transferen ce love is an ac ceptanc e of the ph en omen on on th e part of the
therapist and a con t inue d cu riosity in ex plor ing th e patient 's cur ren t feelings as a n
acted out m emory of past eve n ts.
MODERN CONCEPTS OF TRANSFERENCE LOVE
More recently Kohut and has added to ou r underst anding of t ransference a nd
coun te r t ra nsfe re nce love. His major thesis, although st ill som ewha t cont rove rsia l
among analysts, is that the transference exper ience is an a tt em p t a t prot ecti on of th e
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cohesive se lf. Central to Kohut 's t heories is the noti on of idealization which is
essen t ia l in normal narcissisti c developm ent. Du ring th e pri mi t ive stages of object
relation s a nd form ation of th e self, libidinal ca thexes may in some way be trauma-
tiz ed. Charact erological asp ects of th e parental int eracti on , not just separations and
losses, were at th e ro ot of th e int ense transferen ce reacti on s during th erapy. In the
transferen ce neurosis, th e idealized pa rental im ago becomes proj ect ed onto th e
th erapist. The patient mu st keep th e an alyst in a sta te of this ideal ization (id ealizing
transference) in orde r to prot ect both agains t a nge r a nd int en sified longings which
a re direct ed towards th e th erapi st. In this way, th e tran sferen ce neuros is prot ects
agains t fragm entation of th e se lf. Kohut writes, "( t) he therapist 's att ention effec-
tively counteracts th e tenden cy towards frag men ta tion and dis continuity of th e
pa t ien t's se lf-expe rie nce, so lid ifying his se lf-es teem a nd t hus secondari ly improvin g
his ego fun cti oning and efficiency" ( I I) .
Kernberg (12) however would a rg ue th at thi s ideali zin g t ra nsferen ce is a
manifestation of splitt ing rather th an a protection ag ains t fragm ent at ion of th e se lf.
He sees this as more pathological th an ada ptive . For sure, both Kohut and Kern berg
view th e idealizin g transference as a defensive stance. The tran sference love Fr eud
described is a warm , object-re la ted position mo re com mo n in th e neurotic patient
ca pa ble of whole obj ect relations as opposed to frag menta ry pa rt-obj ect relations.
The intense ideali zin g transferen ce or love of th e the rapist is a lso a way to
prot ect th e pa ti ent agains t di sappoin tment. C ha nges in the therapist 's mood ,
location or tension are of utmost import a nce. The tempora ry withdrawal on th e pa rt
of th e a na lyst by vaca t ion, or sickness, or by cha nge in a ttit ude , will precipi tat e in th e
patient a narcissisti c rage. In th e normal ex perience of love, a person can simulta-
neously maintain both a narcissistic libidinal ca the xis a nd a grasp on rea lity.
Narcissisti c a nd hyst erical patients ofte n ign or e th e realiti es a nd limitations of a truly
human relation ship a nd project on to th e th erapist ideal ized views of longing and
desire. The eq uilibr ium between ideal ization of the th era pist and prot ecting against
fragmentation a nd rage ca n ex ist as lon g as th e patient can sustain th e feeling th at
he has united with th e ideali zed th erapi st ( 12) .
In th e earl ies t stages of th erapy, th e patien t may describe dreams a nd fant asies
which re present specific resist a nces to the develop ment of tran sferen ce. Kohut st at es
th at a t this early stage in the rapy it is merely import ant to poin t ou t the existe nce of
th ese resist an ces a nd avoid pr emature tran sferen ce int erpret ation s which th e pa-
tient would underst and as prohibitions or expressions of di sapproval. The working
through ph as e of th e th erap y begin s only aft er idealizing tran sferen ce has been
es tablishe d. In typical tran sference neu roses, th e object of th e th era py is to expand
th e ego's underst anding of instinctual libidinal objects, a nd adm it th ese desires int o
th e consc ious realm. In Koh ut 's se lf-psycho logy, the wor king th rough process con-
ce rns t he ego 's reacti on to th e loss of th e narcissist ically-ex perienced obje ct. Kohut
gives us a deeper understanding of the highl y ero tic ized transference which ca n
occur. He sta tes th at th e perversion s which t he pat ie n t may fantasize with th e
th erapi st ca n be "viewed met ap sych ologicall y as th e deepl y frig hten ing feelings of
fragm entation a nd deadness which th e (pa t ien t) experiences as a manifestat ion of
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. . . th e abse nce of th e narcissisticly invest ed se lf-objects . .. thus are att empts to
reest ablish the union with th e love obj ect th rough visua l fusion and othe r a rc ha ic
form s of identification" . By ca re fu l inquiry into th e di sappoint ments and feelings
rega rding th e love and th e ero t ic fa n tasies toward th e hi m , t he therapis t will incr ease
th e patient 's ego's abi lity toward sublima tion . The ti me between appointments,
reinforces th e patient 's maintenance ofa part of th e investment in the self- obj ect , th e
therapist, wi th ideali zing ca thex es desp it e th e exte rnal sep aration fro m him . Tolera-
tion of th e th erapi st's inquiries allows th e patient to see tha t his range is not
destructive to th e th era pist nor is it cons umi ng of h im sel f ( 12).
The following case exam ple shows how tran sferen ce love, improperly technically
hand led , ca n pr omote acting out beh avior in th e patient.
CASE EXAMPLE 2
Mr s. J. is a 34 year old married wom an wh o pr esent ed to th e psychia t ry clini c becau se of
marit al pr ob lem s. She had been married for three yea rs a nd felt her husband was no lon ger
paying a tte ntion to her. Desp it e a prior course of an tidepress an t th erapy, her slee p wor sened ,
he r a ppe ti t e fluc tua te d and she worried about the possibility of divorce. Sh e felt un abl e to talk
to her pr eviou s psychia tr ist about her probl e ms. She was an attractive, a rt icula te and
intel ligent successfu l execu tive who a ppeare d in control of her life. During the initial part of
the th erapy, Mrs.Jon es participat ed well in treatment; seem ed to d evelop ins ight qui ckly a nd
was open to clarificat ions and in terpret at ions. Her sle ep and appetit e im proved . Wh en Mrs.J. 's
hu sband as ked for a divor ce, she declared her love for th e therapist : " No on e in my life has pa id
so mu ch honest a t ten t ion to m e a nd my problem s. I've found th at my husband is not worthy;
you a re." O ver th e nex t few sess ions, t he th era pist point ed ou t sh e was replacing one love
rela t ionship with another and that her high expecta t ions were responsible for th e poor
outcome of her important re lat ions hips . M rs. J . became quiet er and sta te d she felt she had
learned enough from therapy. She ca lled to cance l the last sched uled session sta t ing th at her
lawyer 's appoin tme nts took pr eced en ce. She had d ecid ed to conte st th e preliminary a limo ny
arrange men ts . " It looks like I'm going to have to really hur t him in court ," sh e said.
No te how th e th erapi st 's quick in terpr e ta t ion, which focuses on th e patient 's
failings, preced es th e di spl acement of a nger towards th e hu sba nd and t he termina-
tion of th erapy. Early inquiry into the fee lings of th e pat ient towa rd s th e th erapist
may have been more helpful ; perh aps th e th era pist was un comfortable with th e
patien t 's declared love feelings.
CO UNT ERTRANSFERENCE LOVE
Annie Reich, in a cla ssic piece of lit erature, descri bes countertransferen ce as
" the effects of th e a na lyst's own un con sciou s needs a nd con flicts on his understan ding
or technique. T he patient represents for th e a nalyst a n object of th e past on to whom
past feelin gs a nd wishes are proj ect ed " ( 13). A sim ple decla ration ofli ke or dis like for
a particul ar pat ient is not a n int erpret a tion of count ert ransference. Therapi st s
develop a relation ship with each a nd every pat ient much of which is influ en ced by
pr evious relationships. Indeed , th e a bility to unders tand wh a t a particula r pat ient is
saying a nd to respo nd in an em pat hic manner is the skill of th erap y. The th erapist
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may dip into th e well of coun te r t ransfere nce , and return to th e surface of th e
here-and-now with an e m pa thic understanding of th at individual. T o s tay in th e well
is to identify with th e patient and ca rr ies th e danger of usin g th e th era peu t ic process
to gratify th e th erapist 's own needs.
Countertransference may sust ain and invigorate work with patients becau se of
th e dynamic interchange whi ch occurs with patients, or it may lead to act ing out on
th e part of th e th erapi st. The slow, cum be rso me process of th erapy make hig h
demands on th e th erapi st 's patien ce and narcissisti c eq uilibrium. T he psychic ene rgy
need ed to maintain int er est and willingness to help springs from th is same counte r-
transfe rence well. As Dr. Reich put it , "specia l ta lent a nd th e pathologic a re usually
two sides of th e sa me . . . a slight shift in ca the xis may tran sform ac t ing out int o
valuable sublima t ion". The wish to heal a nd underst and may be mo tiva ted by th e
past , but th e th erapist 's in sight a nd treatment mu st be based on obj ective reality.
The th erapist uses his or her own feelings to mak e th erap y wor k. But love, like
aggression, guilt or any feeling, mu st be desexualized and sublimated ( 13).
When do es coun te r t ra nsfe re nce becom e inappropriate? Any ins tance of feeling
pr eoccupied , being un abl e to assoc ia te freely or sh rin king from ce rta in topics are
good signs . The crucial qu estion th e th e rapi st need s to as k is "Am I doing or saying
this to all eviate my anxiet y and will it enco urage th e patient to suppress th eirs?"
C onsultat ion with a colleague may help to clarify th e a nswer; if it is "Yes ," then
coun te r t ra ns fe re nce is hindering th e th erapy.
The coun te r t rans fere nce hint ed a t in Case Exa m ple 3 is clearly seen in th e
followin g case of a th erapi st who expe riences being abando ned by her patient.
CASE EXAMPLE 3
A fem al e th erapi st began t rea tm ent with Mrs. P., a 42 year old woman who present ed with
complaints of long-st and ing depression and " dista nce " in her significan t rela tionships. Sh e was
a well-known profession al in her com m unity, receivin g many awards and cont ribut ing gre a t ly
to her field of expe rt ise . She ma rri ed a ma n to who she had been ab le to tell her life' s secr ets.
She told him of her di sappointments a nd difficulties in growing up and th e abs ence of love
which had plagu ed her chi ld hoo d . During a rg u me nts, Mr. P. would th reat en to tell her fr iends
a nd colleagues a bou t her sho rtcom ings and would mock his wife 's d rea ms of the idyllic life she
had hop ed to sha re with her hu sband .
Mrs. P.' s mother was ofte n abse nt fro m hom e du e to many civic an d community ac t ivit ies ,
taking a leading rol e in a number of wom en 's issu es on both th e local and s ta te leve l. Her
fa th er was oft en depressed . H e was th e ca re ta ke r of th e hou se, and as Mrs. P. saw it, was
obe die nt to his wife 's d em and s a nd sche dules, taki ng sec re t pleasure in being married to thi s
prominen t and famou s woman. Mrs. P. sa id, " He see me d to live for my mo ther and not have
any regard for a life of his own. Wh en I had prob le ms , I cou ld go to my father, but my mother
was never th ere for me wh en I need ed her. I was like my father in believing that the work she
was doing was all-important ."
From th e description s of her cur re n t life, it becam e clea r th at Mr s. P.'s professional
activities were for th e recognition from a moth er who was un ava ilable in younge r life. She
recall ed no sad ness or tears a t her mother 's fune ra l, but rather a sense of desponden cy and a
need to look st ro ng in front of othe r family members. On th e fift h anniversary of her mother's
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death , Mrs. P. felt mor e dep ressed th an usu al. Sh e valu ed her mind as he r most important tool
a nd she was a fra id she was losin g it. She initially resist ed see ing a psyc hiatrist, but trust ed in
th e pr ofession ali sm of her th erapi st. She looked toward th e therapist as a fri end and colleag ue
in th e ex plora tion of her mot ivation s a nd drives. Ea rly clarificat ions elicit ed resp ons es fro m
Mrs. P. th at threat en ed th e th erapist 's feeli ng of control of the therapeutic situation. Mr s. P.
talk ed abo ut childhoo d fr iends to who m she confided a nd then felt betrayed. The dreams she
related were abou t death and lon eli ness. The th erapist surmised th at Mrs. P. was dealing with
issu es of intimacy in th e the ra py which ca use d early ch ild hood issu es to resurface a nd was
a ng ered by her resist ance to in terpret at ion s.
Mrs. P. felt th e th erap y was goi ng nowh er e a nd often missed sess ions . Sh e felt th ere was
no use tryin g to dig up past mem ori es and, a lt ho ug h her mo ther had deficiencies, sh e was a
goo d woman. The th er api st cajoled Mr s. P. to come to th e sess ions and spen t her own personal
th erap y tim e searc hing for a n explana t ion of why she felt she had di sa ppoint ed Mrs. P. or even
fail ed her. In supervision, t he th er api st st ru gg led with under st anding th e m issed appoint-
ments and resi st an ces to int erpret ation s of th e transferen ce neu ro sis. She had difficulty
reali zin g th at Mrs. Po's a ttach me nt to her was deeply e motiona l and th at she m ight feel
threaten ed by her tender feelings toward her th erapi st. Optimally, th e task of th e supervisor
was to enco urage th e th erapi st to acce pt th e patient 's fond feelings neut rall y a nd inqu ire int o
th eir meaning. During th e infrequent sess ions, th e th erapi st did inqu ire int o Mrs. Po's concerns
abou t th e th erapi st a nd th e th er apy. Mrs. P. sta te d her probl e ms had nothing to do with th e
th erapy a nd, as usu al , she was left to so lve her own pr obl em s. The therapy ende d without an
explora tion of th e transferen ce neurosis.
No te th at th e th erapist a ttem pte d to change th e course of th e therapy wh en , in
supe rvision, she di scovered th e exis te nce of significa nt countert ransfe re nce feelings
whi ch ena bled her to see th e tran sferen ce love ph en omen on . Often, a n explor a t ion of
the transference ne urosis/ t ra ns ference love is di fficult a nd full of resista nce, es pe-
cia lly in a con te x t whe re th e patient a nd th erapist a rc th e same sex. T he th erapist
seems to have en te re d into a " t ra p" in whi ch th e pat ient rejec ts her th erapist 's
interpret ation s becau se of fears of inti macy.
SU PERVISION
Avoiding various coun te rt ra nsfe re nce traps is largely th e task of supervision for
th e beginning th erapi st. The supe rvisor wh o is awa re of tran sferen ce love and who
knows how to clinically use it , ca n help resid ent s and ot he r co lleagues be effec t ive
with patients . Indeed, Fr eud sta tes rather boldly th at di sregard for the concept of
tran sference love held back th e development of psychoanalyti c th erap y during its firs t
decade (15). Sin ce Freud a tt r ibu te d th e con cept of transferen ce love to hysteri cal
illn ess , he was referring to th e het erosexual relationship th at exists be tween patient
a nd th erapist. However, in th e tran sference mode, past memori es a re enacte d with in
th e th erap eutic relation ship a nd may not have a ny regard for ge nde r. The patient
may find him- or hersel f di stressed by feelings of se xua l lon gin g ex pe rienced for th e
th erapi st of th e sa me ge nde r and may scree n feelings and th ou gh ts, or opt out of
th erapy. It may be th at th e patient 's ability to describ e fee lings of love towa rds th e
sa me -se x th erapist is a di rect fun cti on of th e th erapi st 's ab ility to to lerate th e fear of
hom osexual involvemen t. Optimall y, th e task of th e supervisor woul d be to encour-
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age th e resident to accept th e pat ient 's fond feelings neutrally by inquiri ng into th ei r
meaning a nd avoiding always physica l intimacy. The th erapi st 's own th erap y or
analysis may help to eluc idate th e unconscious wish es and fantasies whi ch ca n hin der
t reat m ent.
In Case Exa m ple 4, we see how the therapist 's own psyc ho logical issu es block th e
progress of treatment unt il supervision encourage s th e th erapist to be more acce pt-
ing of th e patient 's faults .
CASE EXAMPLE 4
Mrs. J .G. is a 52 year old widowed female suffer ing fro m a ch ro nic ge ne ra lized anxie ty
disorder. Sh e has been follow ed in th e psychi atry cl inic for four yea rs a nd was recen t ly
transferred to a new third year resident. The patient is well known to the clinic staff a nd is
often th e topic of cas e confe rences because of her frequent phone ca lls and unappointed visits.
She carri es th e add itional diagnoses of dysthymia a nd histrionic person a lity disorder.
In an att empt to decr eas e act ing out beh avior, th e res ident began to se t firm limit s a bou t
appointment tim es and phone ca lls. The beh aviors subse q ue n tly wor sen ed and th e resid ent fel t
incr easin gly fru strated . Add iti onal supervi sion was soug h t which focu sed on a n explora t ion of
cou ntert ra nsference . The resid ent not ed a ngry feelings towards the patient and a se nse of
incompet en ce a nd failure . As th e resid ent began to underst and th at his own angry feelin gs
were in respons e to th e patient's ineffective means of currying acce pta nce-the resident
himself expe rienced his mother as both intrusive a nd needy- he was able to mor e clea rly
ana lyze th e transferen ce dat a pr esented by th e patient. Wi thin eight week s, tel ephon e calls
and unannounced visit s subsided, and th e resident expre ssed a reli ef of anxiety. Issues of
int im acy with th e th erapist were dis cus sed in th e midd le ph ase of th erap y a ide d by th e
th erapist's neutral, but warm in terest in th e patient 's conce rn s. A plann ed ter mi nation was
accomplished six months la ter.
Countert ransference love ca n a lso be pr esent in th e work with child re n. In th e
following ca se, th e th erapist st ro ngly identifies with her need to mother her patient /
child and is ab le to use th ese feelings const ructively.
CASE EXAMPLE 5
Charlie, th e patient , is a 3-year old , tow-head ed boy ad m itt ed to th e hospital for
failur e-to-thrive. H is mother, a wom an abou t th e th er api st 's ag e, had been dep ressed an d
overwhelmed since the birth of C harlie 's little sist er five months pr eviou sly. Sin ce th a t ti me,
C ha rl ie had become wit hdrawn, a te very little and fell off his norm al growth cur ve. T he
th erapist found herself in rep eated confro nta tions with th e Child Prot ective Serv ices as they
a t tem pte d to remove Charlie from th e hom e. Sh e found it difficult to visit C ha rl ie in his
hospit al room a nd int eract with him as he sta red a t th e tel evision from his cage d crib. She
withdrew, feeling demorali zed and qu esti oning th e va lidity of her ro le as a psych othera pist.
In supe rvision a nd her own person al th erap y, th e th erapist was able to tease out how her
own un con sciou s wish es to be th e lovin g mother had been th reat eni ng to t ra p her in the
countert ra nsfe re nce well. Sh e recogni zed her desir e to tak e C harlie hom e and feed him
correct ly had inhibit ed her facilit ation of th e work of C hild Prot ecti ve Services and fu rt he r
a rra nge me nts for th e tr eatment of Charl ie a nd his mother.
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Im port a nt clin ica l concepts , transference love a nd coun te r t ra nsfe rence love,
have been given litt le a t te n t ion in recent years . It has been perhap s obsc ured by th e
difficulties of managing th e oft en un comfortabl e feelings of love betwee n patient and
th erapi st in th e th erapeutic relation ship. Generally, the followin g gu ide lines can be
proposed :
I . Therapeutic adva nce in psych odynamic th erapy may not be possible without
a n expe r ience of love in th e th erapeutic relation ship. However some patients
may not be able to to lerate th e direct interpretation of th ei r ideal iza t ion or
love of th e th erapist. Caution a nd sensit ivity must be used.
2. The th erapi st is bound by a n et hic of restraint in respon se to the thera peut ic
con t ract of unfilt ered sharing of th ou ghts a nd emo tions by the patient.
3. Feelings of love arisin g in th e th erapist need to be so rted through as a
coun te r t ra nsfere nce issu e with th e supervisor or cons ultan t. T his enables the
t he rapist to more objective ly explore issu es of intimacy wit h th e pa t ient.
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